When ‘super’ typhoon Haiyan struck in 2013, this young family lost their home and their meagre livelihood.

This summer, you can help them rebuild their lives.

Creston College Philippines Service Project
Jan 27- Feb 17 2016
For project details and to lodge your application online, go to: http://crestoncollege.edu.au/learn-lead/service-projects/service-projects-abroad/

The Project Coordinator may contact you for an interview. You will be required to pay $1200 within 5 days of receiving your acceptance notification in order to secure your air ticket. Late applications may incur additional costs.

**Cost**
- $2500 includes airfare, basic travel insurance, all transport, full board
- $200 Fundraising target for all participants

**Timeline**
- October-November: Applications/Interviews & Selection
- December-January: Project preparation & Workshops
- December 15: Payment 2 $800
- January 15: Final Payment $500

**Overseas Service Projects** are organised by Reledev Australia Limited in collaboration with Creston College.

**Creston College** is a residential college for women affiliated with the University of New South Wales, and a centre for learning and leadership. College activities of a spiritual nature are entrusted to Opus Dei, a personal Prelature of the Catholic Church (www.opusdei.org.au).

**Reledev Australia** is a non-government organisation providing relief, education and development in Australia and abroad.